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A VISIT TO THE POPE

The Impressions of a Montrealer on
Being Received by the Pontiff.

It had been for years one of the
things I.had most wished to do, to go
to Rome and sec the Pope; and when
1 had the opportunity of going to Eng-
land iast nîonth on a.. short vacation,
I mde up my mindto make the trip
bt A~ome. 1 ' couild only spa're a week
or s0 of my tinie for the journcy from
London and return, and that only al-
;lowed' me, t1iree days, in "RÙofe itself,
and my friends all told me that with
so short a stay I had nîo chance of
seeing Ilis Holiness. But they were
ail wrong. As it, happened, before
i eaving Mont real I had had the good
fortune to secure a most kind letter
from the Archbishop, Monsignor BFu-
chesi,, introduciag m~e to the priyate
chamberlain of the Pope,' M nsignor
Bisiettî. This letter I owed to *te
~good odiîes Pf my parish priest, who
amured mie it would obtain foîr, me
every possible eonsideration at the
Vatican.

The day after nîy arrivai in Rome, 1
calied upon the Rector of the Canadian
College, 1ev. Father Clapin, to whomn
1 had letters of introduction. He was
most kind to me, and drove with me
to the Vatican. We went in at the
main entrance, through the famous
bronze doors, where the Swiss Guards
were on duty. On asking for Monsig-
nor Bisletti, we were directed to hi&
rooms, and in a few minutes he came
in. When I presented my letter fromn
Archbishop Bruchesi he at once told
me tbat I should have an audience
the next day at 12 o'ciock.. He aiso
gave me an order admitting me to the
Pope'a private mass at 6 a.m. on the
next day, which was June 29th, the
Feast of St. Peter and Paul. I nced
flot aay how glad I waa to find my
journey had not been undertaken in
vain.

Af ter leaving the Vatican I made my
firat visit to St. Peter's. 1 suppose 1
aaw the great Basilica to the beat
possible advantage. Evcrything was
ready -for the ceiebration of St. Peter'&
Day and the great church was in fen-
tival array. Great1 bangings of red
and gold adorned the columna, and
the Confession waa a mass of the most
perfec$ flowers of every kind. I waa
told tjiat if there was a fault to b.
found' with the interior, it was that
the color of the atone gave it rather a
cold affect. But this was donc away
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~+++ 4-++ ++++ ++++ crowded witb people, my guide took
S p m, , to the throne room, and gave me

athe -building line row. We-1 had been made, a I had only expected
notice builders and contracto rs + 'to be amongst all the other people, and

are usting an, ofcouseso see the Pope as he walked tbrough, and
are hustîng anTh s ,î th fplcouerse, so+ gateus lis blessing. But here I w as

are e. his s te pace ver- + alone in the tbrone room. Presentlyt
one knowà they can get the best +1 my friend, Monsignor Bisletti, carme in 1

lumber in the city at the lowest+ and shook hands with me, and told me
prics ad w kep eeryhi + he would corne for me in a minute or

priceis tnd e keep in eerybuilgd + two. Soon I saw 'im beckoning tome

ihat lis e ce sr.n t e b id frorn a door at the ide of the room, and
ing~ 1n. went to him, and he led me into the

= =+ Pope's private apartments. I took a
THE+ step or two into the room, and there

+ as the Pope walking to meet me. 1!WMnnipeg Paint & Glass Co. +at once knelt, and he came Up to me
LIMITED.+ and put botb banda on my head, press-

>r.Josph Stret nd+ ing quite bard, and gave me the apos-
ue.Joep Sret nd+ I rig benediction. 1He also gave mc bis~ a~J~s~ +'mint iand apoke quite kindiy to

. . . .. . .. .. .. .. mein talanMgr. Bisletti interprcting
to me. I asked certain favors, wbîcb he
at once granted, and then he took me by

with by the red bangings, and which 1 both eibows, and raising me up, made
gavye just the touclu of colour required. 'me stand beforehim. He then took
1 noticed at one aide of the churcb ai certain objecta of devotion into bis
number of confessionals, and saw that b ands, and blessed them'for me, and asj
they were occupied by priests of every I stoo(l aside for him to pass on, be mo-
nation and language. I went to thei tioned for me to accompany kim, and so
one with "Anglais" over it, and madei we went out together, and as the Pope
my confession to an old Engiish priest passed tbrough the five or six halls fujl
in preparation for my communion next of people, giving his ring to be kissed
day., by each, I walked at bis right 'hand.

At five o'clock ncxt morning 1 tartedf In one room there werea nuifller of
fraym the liotel, Continental, being cebjîdren dressed in white, who bad juat
driven by an Irishasan who told m'O made their first communion, and the
he was for over twent years, a cdl, Pope gave eacb of them a srnaill ilver
driver in Romaë. At the bronze doora medal. His Holiness turned to me with,
of the Vaticani I was directed up the a anjile and offered one to me.
Scala Pia to the Cortile di S. Damaso, :i1 was thus witb Hie Holiness for over
on the right of which is the entrance. b aîf an bour, and had every opportunity
to the wing where the Pope's apart-i for observing birn well. He is a man
ments are. Up more stairs 1 went,î over the usual beight, rather stoutly
until I arrived in the Clementine Hall. built, with a very sad expression, wbicb
Here I saw for the firat time the Busso- disappenre wben be smiles. He bas the
santi, the private servants of Hie Holi- knietanl ndtems ahry,
ness, who weIa a trikingcostumne,ljne vrsw bnh lse

entirely of red. One of these men took, me lie miglit have been some young
my batand coat, and h4nded me over' pricst giving ýis first bicasing to an inti-
to a tei footmnan inordinary evening mate frie nintead of the Sovereign
dress, who conducted me to the private' ýpontiff, wbo is always giving his blessing.
chapel. I was given a place immedi-i: By tiss I mean he seerned to have no
ately bchind a prie-dieu, at wbicb three1 other thougbt but to give me bis blessing
ladies were kneeling, wbo, I heardwibalishrtasebisfpuit
afterwards were the Pope's sisters. The H1e aeemed to me one wbo bad a great
room in whicb. we were was separated reverence for tbe dignity of bis èffice,
from tbe chapel by folding doors, whicb but wbo was personally the most simplet
were opened. The altar was exactly of men. Hie face is the strongly mark-
in the centre, and about fifteen feet 1 ed, rugged face of a peasant, wîth the ýbebind these folding doora. The Holy' boliness of a good priest and the res-
Father began bis mass at ten minutes pon îjilit of the otftnigtdw.
to six, aînd was very deliberate in' poi aPonstutewifteing tit adown.

His bairiis uitewwhite, nddtbistaddesayig i. lc ws mot dvou an to the pallor of bis face, and bis white
simiple, and one would bave tbougbt it suaawodrulysrk

sotne made bim awnefI kwas some old parisb priest from the 1 ing and impressive figure. But I haveprovince of, Quebec wbo was sayîng aasod enougb. My cup of happiness was
mass, and not Pîus X. At the proper full, and 1 feit that now at lust I could
time we went to tbc altar rail, and I hadgo y"ucDmtiSev umf
the bappineas of receiving the blessed IaaDyo ncDm it is acrvumtuu
Sacrement from thc hands of Bis Hou- Dmn .S.inpc. L
neas. After bis mass, the Holy Father iotelGzte
beard another muss said hy one of the otelGzt.

priesta who had asistcd at bis own
mass. The dlock had struck half-past WRAT CAUSES SNORING
selVen when we werc out again and When asleep, people that snore
ready to go home. breathe througb tbe moutb instead of

At a few minutes to twclve I was the nostrils wbicb are cboked witb
again at thc Vatican, and this time 1I1 catarrli. Juat use "Catarrbozone" be-
was taken up the Scala dei Principi fore retiring and you'll quickly cure tbe
and througb bbc Clementine Hall and snoring habit. By destroying the cause
into bhc antechamber of the Palatine of catarrb and bealing the membranes,
Guarda, wich was full of people awaib- C atarrhozone makes a complete cure in
ing the Pope. Through this hall a.nd every case; it cleans the nostrils, stops
thc next and the one ncxt to it I was the diacharge and prevents dropping
taken, ail of these great mrom being in the tbroat in a fcw minutes. Notbing
full of pcople, ranged round thrce aides so pleasant or certain to cure snoring,
of ecd room. Tl he trough bbc ante. catarrh or colds as Catarrbozone-
chamber of bbc Noble Guard, alao tba's worth remembering.
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employaient Ca. b.c gradz-
by Intelligent gents.

The New liagno-' Gold Pen
superior te the besi Gold 1~I5
COnt ON« TmNTH oniy. Poiw
finished like Dianond ShaPe.
Oe Nib ,iII lait fer uîuy m0 .I

Advantages of the New )*
mond Pen :-.Beautîful wuoch-
glide srohl sr ~.l5

maesWftiga lplesure"" 0
proves in, use -durable-lO t
corrodible - one nib will'-'s
longer than grosses of ste., _ b

Every man, woman. or child should use the
Diamond Pen,.

To start at once send 40 cents stamps wili do) for
Agents' %spîe B0x1 or One Dollar for large sit
Sample Boxpos1fre% by returo to ail parts ofh
world with particulars of the best paying ageocy

STANDARD COR PORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgatc Street, London, e.c
ENGLAND

<Postage for letter 5 cets).

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the "6Rivlcw" by mentlonlng Its name when they cail upon the d,,tor#I

TEA. Because it always cornes frorn the samne planta-
tions. The same kind of tea from different gardens
will often prove very different in taste, owing to vari-
ations in soul, rainf ail, altitude, etc.

The immense quantity of tea used for Blue Rib-
bon (at four big paeking plants) enables us to control
plantations of our own, to always buy from the samne
ones and so to keep Blue Ribbon Tea always uniform.

TberVl's OnIy One Warin Air Generator
The 6"Kelsey"1

WARM AIR GENÉRATO1R
bas been known by thîs namne and so advertised for twelve

yeradis zpanufactured solety by the Kelsey Furnace
Conpan, Sracuse, and the James" Smat Manufacturing

Corn-y,- Mrckvîylle.U

The splendid resulta obtained with the "Kelsey" are
becoming better kiîown each year, and the deniand for
tbem bas increased so rapidly that a certain firnu or coin-
pany, boping to reap some of the beneftsof the now fanions
"Kelsey" bave used the terni "Warmn Air Generator" in
connection witb a beater they niake.

The construction, however, of the "Kelsey" Warin Air
Generator, being fully covered by pattnts, wiil be protected,
and cannot be successfully imitated.

The 'Kelsoy' Warm AiU Generatior will increase
your business.

The 'Kolasyl" nthod of warming the air is the
beat method..

FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES WRITIE

The James 'S.martNlfg, o.Li.,it.d, BONT.LE
We taise Direct Contracta and Guaraptee Proper Reat., WINNIPEG,, s ANNATYNE AVE.

CAPITAL S25,000.oo N,......,..X LTt-.
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS, WINNIPIEG-
THOROUGII COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type.,ritîng, English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other info,-mtio,, cail at office or wnrittoO SULLLI VAN and LOOS. Principal,.
Phone igSiCorner Main and Market Streets.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Stomach Cramps

and al

Summier Complaints
take

1

Don't exporlment wlth 110V and
cýntrIed romedls8, but proeure that
wJiAeh has tood the t«est oftIi
Dr. Fowlees hlas 'stoo'd the test for 60
years, and lias never, (ailed te give satis-
faction. It is rapid, reliable and effectuai
in its action and does not ktave the bowels
constipated. REPOSE Ai.L SUBSTITUT£&.
THEy ,xx DÂNGERous.

mes. BaoNSON Lusc. Aylmer, Que-, writes: *I
have used Dr. Fowler's Ettract of Wild Strawberry
for Diarrhoea for cveral yearu p"anmd 1I Ena i ta
the only madicina w"ach hejag relief in no short a

WELL.
DRESSED j
MEN.

Bes DregedMen in Win-

Finish of our Clothes ia superb.
We know that every bit of

niateriai that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Vou sec how they'rc finislied-
the amount of style tliey c.ntain
.- how perfcctly thcy fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $131 $15
WILL YOU SE II?

Whlte & Manabang Ï3" mal. t.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE'SPARKLING BEER
A SUM MER TONIC

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

ÂAk your deaW rfor it
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OFFICE 'PlIONE RESIDENC PHlON E4,3 
490

Kerr, B1awlt, McNainee tdM.
eUNUERTAICERS' SUPPLIES

lMr. H. Pelissier, 
having 

taken an
interest in this establishment, w111

always be ready to answer to the call
of the French and Catli olie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a Frenchi
and English speaking Zatholic in
conn ection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt snd attenttive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

OPetu DRan ud Nlght

J. [irzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLuSAL & RETAII.

Goods of Gvod Value.

3. ERZINGER
M4clstyre 81«k Opp. M4erchants Bank

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
WANTEO Cen be Secured


